
HONEYBEE News Letter

〜MITSUBACHI COSME〜

Thank you for your continued support for Sugi Bee Garden.

This News Letter will be regularly sent out with product 

Information and customer feedbacks of Sugi Bee Garden.

We hope you find it useful.



● Over 40 different beauty-enhancing compounds in royal 
jelly
● Collagen-boosting pantothenic acid firms the skin
● For smooth, silky skin 
● Leaves aging skin glowing again

Royal Jelly Essence
● Uses refined honey 
● Contains honey to enhance the feeling of 
smooth, soft skin
● Breaks down old keratin for smoother skin 
● Works together with collagen for greater 
firmness

Honey components

MITSUBACHI COSME

Royal jelly extract and honey ingredients in all items！
Protects your skin from UV rays and dryness and keeps it fresh.



Lotion

Soap for firm and beautiful skin

Moist-feeling Lotion

Work up a rich lather on your palm.

Wash your face while gently 
wrapping, not rubbing, up 
with the foam. Rinse 
thoroughly with lukewarm 
water or water.

Usage

Apply adequate amount onto a clean 
hand or cotton puff after washing 
your face.

Gently pat it on your skin.

MITSUBACHI COSME Natural Soap

Creamy foam gently cleanses dirt from pores
● Soap derived from vegetable oils containing honey
●Rich, creamy, fluffy foam
●Contains 6 plant extracts including royal jelly extract, 
Kumamoto artemisia princeps leaf and Chamomilla 
recutita (Matricaria) flower extract
●Gently removes dirt and excess sebum from the skin 
while leaving it moist and clean
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3 hyaluronic acids to keep dry skin well moisturized
●Using loofah water collected drop by drop from 
loofahs
●Contains honey, royal jelly extract, and hydrolyzed 
royal jelly protein
●Triple combination of hyaluronic acid with different 
effects (penetration, adsorption, and moisturizing)
●Gorgeous rose floral aroma blended with 4 types of 
essential oils

Usage



Take adequate amount on a clean 
hand after the essence applying gently 
onto your entire face.

Apply twice specially for 
wrinkles causing by dryness.

After the cleansing and lotion, use 
adequate amount on a clean hand.

Apply gently over your 
entire face.
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Essence Royal Jelly Skin Care Beauty Essence

Contains maximum of 60% royal jelly extract
● High royal jelly extract content (60%)
●Peptide component (pentapeptide-4 8), which is 
expected to work in the same way as the queen bee 
inducing ingredient (loyalactin), is added in a penetrating 
formulation
●An unprecedented beauty essence that makes full use 
of the power of royal jelly
●Evens skin tone and creates moist skin

Milky Lotion Aging-care Milky Lotion

Delivers moisture and provides anti-aging care
● Contains melissa officinalis leaf extract that works on 
collagen
● 5 types of carefully selected oils (squalane, etc.) and an 
emulsification method that keeps ingredients from losing 
moisture in the skin
● Peptide component (pentapeptide-48), which is expected
to work in the same way as the queen bee inducing ingredient 
(loyalactin), is added in a penetrating formulation
● Gorgeous rose floral aroma blended with 4 types of essential 
oils

Usage

Usage



Use 3 to 4 times a week. Take 
adequate amount on a clean hand. 
Apply it on your entire face and gently 
massage it into your skin.

Keep overnight as it 
penetrates deep into skin while you 
sleep.

Take adequate amount of this item on 
a clean hand following the milk lotion. 
Apply it on your whole face.

Apply twice specially for 
blemish part.
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Cream Firming/Lustering Cream

Skin becomes one tone brighter and more 
youthful-looking
●Gel network structure creates a moist veil over 
the skin to protect it continuously
●Infused with placenta extract, oil soluble 
vitamin C, and angelicaacutiloba root extract for 
clear skin
●Gorgeous rose floral aroma blended with 4 
types of essential oils

Night Sleeping Gel Cinderella Overnight face mask

Penetrate while you sleep. Sleep becomes a 
luxurious time for your skin
● Night face mask to be used before sleep. Enhances skin 
tone the next morning
● Royal jelly extract, yeast extract, and peptide component 
(pentapeptide-48) penetrate the skin by enveloping it in a 
veil of moisture, leaving it beautiful
● By massaging on top of the skin, it changes into a cream 
that is absorbed while you sleep
● Contains vitis vinifera(grape) fruit extract to regulate skin 
rhythms the next morning

Usage

Usage


